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53 Football Cand
14 VarsityLettei Winners,
7 of Last Year's Starters
Among '35 Lion Aspirants

Weber To Captain.
Lion Football Team

Bob Weber, captain of the foot-
ball team, will be leading his second
Blue and White team onto an inter-
collegiate field this fall when the sea-
son opens. Last year as a junior be
was captain of the,Lion lacrosse team
as well as being a member of the var-
sity football team.

Last year in football he started ev-
ery game at his regular position and
when the season closed he had a great
deal more actual playing time than
any other State player. As tackle,
Weber has been a constant defensive
threat because deipite his 195 pounds,
he, has a shiftiness and speed which

enables him to break through a hard-
charging line 'repeatedly. He is the
third of three brothers, all of whom
have won athletic fame here, particu-
larly in lacrosse.

Joe Bielicki will act as captain for
the soccer team. Bielicki is a stellar
half-back in Coach Bill Jeffries' line-
up.

Stiff Work-outs Will Start Early Next Week as
Squad Drills for. Opener With Lebanon

Valley Saturday, October 5

for the coming year are Bar Riley,
basketball; Rus Criswell, boxing;
Jack Light, wrestling; Woodie Ger-
ber, lacrosse. Criswell has been an
intercollegiate champ at 115 pounds
for the past two years, and Light

Fifty-three candidates for the 1935 Penn State football team
reported to the Coaching staiLheaded by Robert A. "„Bob" Higgins
on Monday for pre-season practice sessions. This is the larg-
est turn-out in years.,

Every one, of the fourteen varsity letter winners who were ex-,
petted to relurn are back, besides most of the last year's fresh-
men "and several new upper class can•
didates and transfeis

The Lions met first Monday morn-
ing and again' in the afternoon lec-
tures. Equipment has been-given out,
and light practices will be engaged in
on New Beaver field. for the,rest of
this week. Actual work-outs are ex-
pected to begin early next week.

Bob Higgins is starting his sixth
season as bead- coach here. The sche-
dule will start in three weeks from
Saturday, -on October 5, when the
Lions Meet Lebanon Valley here.

Al Klock," minor letter winner at
guard last year, will-not return. lie
would be a junior. Carl Waugaman.
'regular end on Nels Walke's • craek
freshman team; last year, was oper-

ated on on Thursday, and will not be ,
available for some time, if at all.

Two others ivho were expected to
return but did not are Joe Krupa,
junior end, and Tosti, sophomore
tackle. Both may be back.

This situation leaves veterans of
last year's varsity for every position
on fho 1935 team except one guard
and three backfield posts. Among the
candidates for the' guard position left
vacant by the graduation of Lou
Kreizman is Johnny Economps, 100
pound sophomore, and captain of. last
year's yearling eleven. He prepped at
Kiski.

Two of the other aspirants for the
post are Harry Latorre, listed at 190
pounds, who played considerable time
with the varsity last year; mid Fran-
cis Wismer,2o3-pound senior. An in-
jury aboveWismees_.eye hamlicapped.
him at the, beginning of litst. season.

Other guard ,candiclutes are:.. Ho,
enstine,' 185:acnind :bopliomore; ible;
180-pound sophomore; Zochowski,
180-pound sophomore; and ',Perlman,
a junior who saw'action lad year.

Among the leading candidates for
the backfield posts is Bill' Cooper,
190-pound full, who saw. a lot of ac-
tion with the varsity. last year and
the year before. He can pass, hit the
line, kick, and block. He is a' senior.

Another back with experience is
Lefty Knapp, 165 poundk- He is also
a senior. Another senior, candidate.
for quarter, is Dick Maurer, 108
pounds. He substituted for Al Mikel-
onis most of last season.

last year because of a pre-season in-
jurq to his ankle. Francis Andrews,
172-pound senior, is a halfback as-
pirant.

Junior backs, nll of whom have .
seen some varsity action, are: Ber-

-1 nie Girton;. quarterback; 170 pounds;
Mike Kornick, half, -170 Pounds;
Whitey Rhoda, full, 195 pounds; Ar-
thur Yett, halfback, 160 poundsv And
Al Ochrock. quarterback, a graduate

of Central High and a transfer from
Temple.

Sophomore backs are Kominic, full;
Bolig, half; Campion, half; Donato,
half; Eshbach, half; Owens, half;
Sheridan; Wear, quarter; Wilmer,
half; mid Grieve, half.

Last yeaes only varsity back who
returns this year is Tommy Silvano,
190-pound -full, who was high scorer
for the Lions last season.

At the ends, Coach Higgins has Art
Pry, 185-pound senior, and Frank
Smith, 175-pound sophomore who won
three major letters last year. Both-
were regulars last season.

Other ends are Bob Morini and Lee
Sunday, both sophomores who Saw
action last year; Rush Stevenson, and
Blank, sophomores; Dan Park, ai
sophomore who was not out last year,
and .Walslayer, a Mont Alto boy last
year.
..Last year's starting tackles, Cap-

tain Bob Weber and Roy Schuyler,
are both back. Both will be hard men
to dislodge. Other tackle material isCorman, sophomore; Cromwell, jun-
ior; DeMarino, sophomore; and Sal-
isbury, junior. ' .

Chuck Cherundolo, last season's
center, is back weighing 205 pounds.
Other: candidates for the pivot post
are. Jim °Worn, 'l7O-pound senior;
Enders,:sophomore;, and. Bill Miller;

Red O'Hora, 173-pound senior,
played varsity quarterback .most of
his sophomore year, and was kept out

The coaching staff remains the
same as last year.

EXPERT PRESSING and
DRY CLEANING
Also the Latest in

TOP COATS, SUITS
and SLACKS

GERNERD'S
South Allen Street

Duverney Book will captain the
Nittany cross-country team this fall.
Book, who has performed for both
the track and cross-country teams
ever since his matriculation here, is
a long-legged chap with a smooth,
swinging stride, and who made re-
markable time at the N.C. 4-A meet
in New York last fall. William J:
Miller, Lion track captain for the
coming year, has been a consistent
performer in that realm of sport for
some time.

Leaders of.tho othor varsity sports
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dates Report to Coach Bob Higgins Monday
holds the 145-pound intercollegiate
championship. Gerber, who has play-
ed goalie for the Lion stickmen since
his sophomore days, is noted for his
spectacular plays and has been men-
tioned for the All-American team in

that sport several times. Pero Miller,
Lion .centerfielder, has been elected
captain of the baseball team. Miller
is a steady, consistent player at all
times and carries a heavy batting av-
erage.

PENS WATCHES
Welcome, Class of '39

College Avenue—Opposite Campus
REPAIRING ' ALARM CLOCKS

HORSEBACK RIDING
SPECIAL TICKETS ON EASY TERMS
$1 an hour, or 6-hour ticket for $5

13-hour ticket for $lO
FREE INSTRUCTIONS—MAKE RESERVATIONS

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL
Rear of Hotel and Theatre—Phone 9655—Open Day and Night

Drawing Instruments
Artists' Supplies

Noy . TEXT: BOOKS USED

Trade at KEELER'S Cathaum Theatre Bldg.

Stationery Typewriters
Loose Leaf Books Rental Library

BUY YOUR RADIO

THE MU
'GLENNLAN

BUDGET PLAN

IC ROOM
BUILDING

Graham & Son
Established 1896

Our fortieth year in business to greet a Freshman
Class. Graham's, that friendly little store.

We are now showing the newest Woolens
in Fall and Winter fabrics for

, Custom Tailoring.

SMITH TAILOR SHOP
-

-

Next to Post Office

Cleaning Pressing , Repairing

A REVOLUTION IN WRITING AND
FILLING by SHEAFFERS

Start the
Sheaffer's
in quality

and cost n<
longer.AllShe

clean with or
take in over 401

perstrokethan in

pens. Visibility is
nent by a pateni

disc. The two-tone
toucMpointthatonly

have-makes two-wal
perfect. All these we

features combined wi
Lifetime° Guarantee

Sheaffer's the world's
economical pens. See

gradesofSheaffer'sfroms2.
up at your dealer's. SHEAFFI

DEALERS: WRITE IMMEDIATELYFOF

INFORMATION ON THE WON-
DERFUL DRY-PROOF DESK SET.

W. A. SHEAFFER PEN CO.
FORT MADISON, lOWA
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Pen•SKRIP. Su“essor to PARA.LASTIK.
Ink, 2 on. 15c.Parma. adhesive, doe
nentSKRIP makes better nest sheets,

business records toreador bras

Oho e gumtnt curl thin•
frith handy
h, 25c

FREE PENCIL-SKRIP, SEE YOUR DEALER

FRED'S
Is the name, but the place and
the faces are the same.

Complete RESTAURANT and
FOUNTAIN service.

138 S. Allen St.
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